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lite outer darkness, se, if God could be less than God,
it would have power to make Him so. And here ob-
serve, ny brethren, that iwhen once Almnighty Cliarity
'by taking flesli, entered this created system, and sub-
smitted Itself ta its ,laws, tiien fortuvith this antagonist
ot good and truth, taking advantage of the opportunity,
flw upon tlat.fleshiand fixed on it, and:vas its death.
Tée 4 nvy ofithe Pharisees, the treachery of Judas,
aid thé iadàes f the pople er. ebut the, instru-
ixùnt or tic iïpressià of the enmity. lichî sin felt
towards Eternal Purity, as soon as, in infinite mercy
towards men, He put Hinself within its reach. Sin
could not touch His Divine Majesty ; but it could
assail Hin in that vay u nwhicl iHe allowed Himself
ta be assailed, through lthe medium of His humanity.
And in the issue,in the death of God incarnate, you
are but taught, my brethren, what sin is in itself, and
what iras then coming, in its hour and in its strength,
.upon Lis humian nature, wien Re alloied that nature
to be se filled with horror and disuay at the anticipa-

There, then, n ithat most awfulehour, knelt the Sa-
yiour of the world, putting of'fthe defences of His di-
yinity, dismissicg His reluctantAingels, wo in myriads
were ready at His cali, and openicg Ilis arms, barmng
lis breast, siuiess as -Le was, tio the assault of His

foe,-af a foc iwliose breath w'as a pestilence, and
whose eîmbrace iras an agony. There eic knelt,mo-
tionless and still, while the vile and horrible fiend clad
.Es spirit n a robe steeped in ail that is hateful and
licneous n huinan crime, iwhich chng close round Lis
lhcart, and fIled His conscience, and found its wayin-
to every sense and.pore of lis mind, anl spread over
MEm au mortal leprosy, ftill He almostfe im-iîîself that
which He never could be, and which LHis foe iould
ain have made HEim. O the horror, iien He looked,

mand did not know Himself, and felt as a foui and loath-
.oine sinner, frôm His vEmd perception of that mass
or corruption wrhich poured over His head and ran
down even to the skirts of His garments! O the dis-

*traction, when He found IHis eyes, and lands, an'd
feet, and lips, and heart, as if the iembers of the evil
one, and notöf God ! Are these the hands of the im-
mnaculate Lamb of God, once innocent, but now red
with ten thousand barbarous deeds of blood ? are these

is lips, not uttering prayer, and praise, and >holy
blessings, but defiled vith oaths, and blasphîemîies, and
doctrmes of devils ? or His eyes, profaned as they arc
by.ail the evil visions and idolatrous fascinations for

licih men bave abandoned their Adorable Creator?
.And lis ears, ftey ring with soucds ai revoir> andi
of. strife i and His hîeart is frozen with avarice, and
eruelty, and unbelief; and 1-lis very memoryEs laden
riath every sm iwhichli as been committel since the
fall, alil regions of flie earth, with the pride of the
old giants, and the lusts of the ive cities, and the ob-

muracy of Egypt, and the ambition of Babel, and the
unthankfulness and scorn of Israel. O who does not
'kcow the misery of a bauntingthought which comes
again and again, n spite of rejection, to annoy, if it
cannot seduce ? or ofsome odious and sickening ima-
gunationin no sense one's oin, but aforced upon the
mind from without or of evil knovlédgce, gained with
or without a man's fault, but which le -ould give a
great price to be rid of for ever? And these gaier
around Thee, Blessed Lord, in millions nowr; the,
come in troopsmnoe numerous than th locust of the
palmner-worm, or the plagues of hail, andO ies, and
frogs, whiclh were sent against Pliaraoh. Of the liv-
ing and of the dead and of the unborn, of thlost and
if tic saved, of Thy people and of strangers. of sin-

nérs and of Saints, ail sins are there. Thy dearest
are tiere, Ty Saints and Tby chosen are upon
Thee ; Thy three Apostles, Peter, James, and John,
but not as comforters, but as accusers, like the friends
of Joli, "sprickling dust towards lîeaven," and heap-
xng curses on Thy head. All are there but one ; one
aly is not there, one only; for she had no part in
smi, sle oniy coull console Tiec, and therefore is not
mugI. S hiei lbe near Thee on the Cross, she is
9separated fromin TIc-e fithe garden. She as been

hy companion and tien confidant through Thy life,
she interclhanged ivith Thee the pure thoughts and
holy meditations.of thirty years; but her virgin ear
may not take in, nor may lier immaculate heart con-
ceive, wb now s u vision before Tee. None was
equal to the iveiglht but God; sometimes before Thy
Saints Thou hast brouglht the image of a single sin,
as it appears in lie liglît of Thy countenance, a venial
dn, plrhaps, and not a mortal ; and tliey have told us
that the siglit did ail but kIill them, nay, would have
killed tlem, liadI t notbeen instantlywithdrawn. Th
Lother of God, for all lier sanctityca .b erenson ai
t, coîldu nefhave borne one company of that nnu-

'nerale progen> o Satan which compass Thee about.
I fithe long hEstory of aiworl, and God alone can
iear fli .a ii. Ropes blighted, vows broken,
liglits quencied, varnings scorned, opportunitieslost;
the innocent betrayed, the young hiardened, the peni-
[ont reapsing, flic just overcomxe, the aged failing;
h hitf'eif bgg;flic sopisfry oamisbelif, fl fiviiuiless of passion,
flic.tyranny o habit, fle canker of remnorse, the ast-
mng of care, the anuEsl iof shame, th pining of disap-
pointmment, fhe sickness af despair ; such cruel, such

pi!be spectacles, suchu heartrending,rceotmng,detes-
table, iimadeng scenes ;.nay, fIe, laggard races, flic
,ervuîlsed lips,.thue 'flushed ehmeek, flhe dark .broî aiof
fIe wvillEng .vic'tims ai rebollion, fhe> are ail befam
NI-in adw ; lime>' anc upon Imn nud in HEm. Tuoe'

ar m n it ed LIE ns e ai tInt ineffable pence whuich
lia iniabflLisoul since thec moment of H-is con-

c pto.They are upon H-im, flic> are ail but H-is
vn~ Hue cries te L-is Fathier as if Lie were fthe cri-

minl, not the victii; Luis agen>'takes flcher o-f
aitm comnunction He b- mo

maâkig confession, I-e Es exercmsmng contrition* wih a
reality-nnd a virfue initniely greater flhan fthat af aill
Saits ;and pcmitents togethier ; for I-e Es flic *One
VEitia'a orus.aIl, flue sole Satisfaction, tIc real PenE-
itÇali iut th rai smaer.

He rises languidly from eartl, anndù n arourid t
meet tlie traiter and his band;iiàòv4iuicklynearing the
deep shade. He turns, and lb' ,fere is blod upon
Ris garment and in His fotpririts. Whence come
tlese first-fruits of the passin of the Lamb? no sol-
dier's scourge las touchied iHis shoulders, nor the
hangman's nails His hands and feet. My brethren,
He las bled before His time; H-Le bas shed blood,
'and if sis Hisugonizing soul'vliichîhas broken up is
'bodily frame and sent it forth. Ris passion las be-

gun from within. That torincntedLeart,lIe seat of
tenderness and love, began 'ti léùth t I tlior and to
beat with vehemence beyond Eté'ii'turte "flie ifoun-
tains of the great deed were broken up ;" tlie red
streans poured forth so copious and ierce asto over-
floi flie veins, and, burstin'r throughlithe potes, they
siood in a thick dew over Iis wholë skin; then, form-
Ecg into drops, tliey rolled down full and heavy, and
drenclie flthe ground.

" My soul is sorrowful even unto death," I-e said.
It bas been said of that dreadful pestilence which now
is upon is, that it beigns En deathl; by which is meant
that it lias no stages or crisEs, that bope is over lien
it comes, and that wbat looks like its course is but the

-death agony' ndl te process of dissolution. And thus
Our atoning Sacrifice, in a umuih higher sense, began
witli this passion o woe, and only did not die, because
at His omnipotent will ILis HLcart did net break, nor
Seul separate froin Body, till He al suffered on the
Cross.

No, Hle has net yet exhaustel tIat full chalice,
froi whiclh at first His natural intrmity shrank. The
seizure, and lie arraignmenft, and flie biufieting, land
the prison. and the trial, and the mocking, and the
passing t and fro, and the scourging, and the crowi
of thorns, and the slow march te Calvary, and the
crucifixion, these are ail ta come. A night and a
day, heur after hour, is slowly to run out, before the
end comes, and the Satisfaction is completed.

And then, vhien the appointed nomentarrived,anl
iIe gave the mord, as His passion had beiun witli

His seul, with the seul did it end. 1c did nett die or
bodily exhaustion, or of bodily pain; lHis tormented
leart broke, and He commended His Spirit te the

Fathuer.

" O leart of Jesus, ail Love, I offer Thee these
humble prayers for myself and for ail those, whoumite
themselves iith me in spirit ft adore Thee.0C oli-
est -Ieart of Jesus most lovely, I ntend to renew and
ta ofler ta Thee tliese acts of adoration and these
prayers, for me a wretched sinner, and for ail fhose
wia are associated in TI'hy adoration, through ail mo-
ments while I breathe even to the end of ml u'life. I
recommend to Thee, O my Jesus, Holy Circh, Thy
dear spouse, and our true Mother,_ the sauls whicli
practise justice, and ail poor sinners, the afilicted, the
dying, and ail men. Let not Thy Blood lie shed for
then En vain. Finally deign te applyit in relief of
the seuls En Purgatory, those En particular, who have
practised in the course of their life this holy devotion
of adoring Thee."

CATHULIO INTELLIGENCE,

TE CATHOLc UNrvnRsTY COMMnIITTEE.-Tlie
monthly meeting of the Catholic University Commit-
tee was held on Wedneslay, 13th tilt., and ain adjourn-
cd meeting on Thursday. The attendance was very
numerous, and amongst those present were the Lord
Primate, the Arcibislos of Cashel and Dublin,
several Of the Bishops, and a great numnber of the
Clergy and laity of the Comnittee. The delibera-
tions each day lasted for four ours. A'considerable
nunber of fresh donations and subscriptions were
entered, and the progress of the undertakinc is most
satisfactory.-Tablet.

ARANSGH CATHEDRAL.-A correspondent informs
us that an effort is about being- made t procure funds
for the completion of this ine structure, wlich was
commencel during the Primacy of tle late Dr.
Crolly, and the works carried on ivith vigor until the
occurrence of the heavy calamities which have falln
îîpon flte country during the past few years. O-ur
correspondent suggests that, in addition ta the cantri-
butions of the town of Armagh, and of the Archudio-
ccse, subscriptions in aid of this important and national
ulertaking slhould bc set on foot throughout tli
kingdom, in order, by a general effort, fa provide
funds adequate ta so great an occasion.-Ii)d.

THE ENcLxst -[IERARoHY-MEETING -P THIE
CATILITO CLERGYi, IN DUBLI.-H-IEs Grace the
Lord Arcibisopi has called a meeting of the Catho-
lic Clergy of Dublin and its vicinity, to be held atthe
Paroclil louse, lMaiboroughl-street, at one o'clock
on Monday, l1tht uit., for the purpose of presenting1
an address of congratulation, through lis Eminence]
Cardinial Wiseman, ta uthe Catiolic Clngyo fc Ecg-
-ad, and of expressing their gratitude to our Most
Holy Father the Pope for lis timely restoration of
the ancient Hierarcihy of the English Catholic
Churdhc.-lbid.1

CARntNAÂL WISEMAN.-His EmEncnce Cardinal
Wisemîan lait Rame an. flic 12th ai October, aid
inmTuesoa F'oence anf ti il.-Tle ahnnouncëment

idlTofsCay's paper eo fhe sudden and1mcexpected ar-
riva der Cardinai Wisema n flue nmefropahsoccasioned
consibeable in[erestamongeCathoeEs and Protestants,
and mut an earlîy heur alarge cmIer ôf respoectbly
attred porsons, cf bath persuasions, assemblre nnd
St. Gerge's Chpl En fli t xcaoi caflang
a glimps a ofli t)pnewl dca-èmcateelhihap nng
many>, anticipating fthat lie woumld cmlciate during flec
car>' mornmng service, cienee flic edifice ; but flue>'
were doamd fa disappoinfment, mus the Cardinalnôt
only' id not attend the service, but liaI not arrived at
lis tenmperary residecc up ta flue deparn ure a ofthose
who more inîmdced b>' curiosity' fa attend. Exactly at

dore a'iac, hwever,'a private cariauge, dtrn'by

a pair iof reys, Ivas driven to the entrance of the
Clergyman's residence attached to St. George's
Chapel, from wvhich the Cardinal alighted, attended
by his Chaplain, who carried a small leather portman-
tenu and a large packet of letters. His Emnence,
who appeared in excellent health, was enveloped in a
large blue cloak, and hlad a superbly bound Ronan
missal in bis band.-Amongst the many distioguislied
persons who called on the Cardinal at St. George's,
on Tuesday, was the Right Hon. I. L. Sieil, to pay
his respects to bis Eminence prcviously to leaving this
country for bis embassy at Florence.-Times, ov.

FORÉIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
OPENINO F THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.-

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
On Monday, the National Assembly commenced

iwlhat promises to be a stormy session. On the folloi-
ing day, M. Baroche, Minister of the IInterior, rend
the message of the President of the Republic to the
National Assembly.

The message commences witb a glance at thecir-
cumstances under ivhich the election of the President
and the Assenibly took place ; the country was dis-
turbed by the last moments of the Constituent Assen-
bly, and the gravity of events obliged the Assembly
ami Government to adopt important laws. Four
lundred and twenty-one mayors and one liundred and
eighty-three adjoints "liad tlo be disnissed," ami "if
ail those vie have rcained unqîîal tahfleîir functiins
have net been siînilarly trcatcd, flic cause is in tlic
imperfection of the laws. To remedy tis defect,
the Council of State bas already conmenced the
examination of a project of law; but it is difficult to
conciliate the municipal franchise vitlh the. unity of
action-the true force of the central poiver."

The National Guard was dissolved im 153 toins
and communes, and a restraint lias been put on the
letestable propaganda whichli ias exercised by the

primary teachers." Te few aineliorative laws whicli
have passed are rehearsed, and the release of 2,400
convicts since June 1840 quoted as an instance of
indulgence. The means of creating Mode! Agricul-
traIl Colonies for male adult prisoners, and for reliev-
in 'lremains o our arnies cf fl £epublic ad
fbe Empire," ivililibc doînanded cf flic Assemibly.
The ensemble of this policy lias considerably improved
the fnicijai situation. The expected deficit of
300,000,000 francs lias been reduced te 100,000,000
francs, and fliere is every reason ta hiope tiat the
equilibrium announced for 1851 wili lie realised. The
ascending progress of the indirect revenue is sustaimcl;
the first nine months of 1850, comparcd wit flthe
correspond ing months of fast ycar, give an aivantage
of more than 28,000,000 francs, while the state of
the Savings' Bankc and the rise in the portfolio of the
Bank, further attest the prosperous condition of the
country. Tlhrec projects of law im ncnection scverall
witli agriculture, pensions, and a better re-partit ion of
the property-tax, will bc abruptly laid lieforé the
Assembly. The progress of Public Works is recorded,
and the necessity for the completion of certain lines
of rail-road inîdicated. The " cris iswhich iveiglis
down agriculture " invites solicitude, and the adiiis-
tration miii neglect no practical remedial mensures.
The industrial condition of the country, it is asserted,
lias inm gencral iiiiproved in 1850 ; to this the recent
reports of the Chambers of Commerce and Manifac-
tures testify. Several intended measures of an ameli-
orative character arc enuinerated; anong therr is a
modification of the laws relative to iatents, which is
necessary, in order "to ensure ta inventors a bttter
guarneaite of their rights. lhe Department o
Commerce lias taken ail the imeasures necessary ta
eriable the products of French industry to appicar
"withl honor," at the Great Exhibition whueli is toa
take place in London in 1851.

The attention of the Assembly will bc called to
the subject of penal legislation:-

lSix thousan denviets coifined in the bagies ao
Teulcn, Brest, and llaelîfurt, laad aur budget with an
enormous weight; wrhilstt]hey become more depraved,
and menace socicty at overy moment. It lias appcared
possible to render the penalty of iard labor more effi-
cacious and more reforming, less expensive and at
the same time more.humane, by utilising the progress
of French colonisation. A law will lie presented te
you on that question."

Under the lcad of Il"Publie Instruction andi e-
ligious Worship," it is stated that, after tlious nego-
tiations, a measure, long since demanded, lias been
obtainîed fron the Holy See-lie ercotion of three
colonial bishopries and ilie appointment of three pre-
lates for Martinique, Guadaloupe, and the island of
La Reunion. The Sovereigni ntilE piociaimnel, ct
the same consistory, thrce ncw cardinals, "grantel to
the Frenci Churcli as an eminent proof of gratitude
towards our nation, and of esteëm for the French
Episcepncy.

Tle effective aiflthe lad forces, whlich in flic
menthi af June 1849,namounted fa 451,000 mon and
93,754 horses, and wrill shiortly he reduced te lthe
limits prescribed mn fhecbudget, ta whbiclh it wii lbc
conlincd, "If political circumstances permit us." The
condition cf Algeria and the African coldnies is de-
scribed in flic prevaleat sanguine' terms. " At Taiti
flic -maintenance af our prôtectorafe preserves in flic
Pacif foic a point dappui fr our miissions, as vel1l as
For ourmerchiant and mnilitary marine." "Withi regard
ta thc maritime forces Et Es said:-

"Fareignecrs 'have paidi hoinage te the fine organi-
sation' cf our fieet assembled at Cherbouirg. H1-Ibm
ever, our maritime force is only bomposed ai 125 ships,
Eisteadl ai 235,-which we had in' activity -in' 1848. • t
emuploys 22,561 men instead of 29,381,arne on flic
lists et the saine year. The actual 'effective- only
suifhees imperfecly for the prateation of: present En-
terests ceugagèed En ail parts ai the globe. The spirit

of our salors is excellent, and thir devotednes'
unlieumdel.»'

ue assembly are then reminded of the features
which have distinguished the foreign policy of the
Gorernment. As this is perhaps the most important
part oiflhc emessage, mc mili qucte fie greator portion
aflic remarks under this heni-

«Since my last message our foreign policy has ob-
tained in Italy a great success. Our arme have over-
thrown at Rome that turbulent demagogy which,
througlhout the Italian Peninsula,'iad compromised
the cause of true liberty, and our brave soldiers have
had the signal honor of replacing Pope Pius the Nith
oun the flirace aiSt. Voeci-. TIc spir'it.cf part>' mil
fal Enobscuriug the rmemnable deed, mhiel irilfam
a glorious page for France. The constant aim of our
effois lias been to encourage the liberal and pilan-
thropical intentions of the Holy Father; the Pontifical
power pursues the realisation of the formulas contained
in the muto proprio of the 2nd of September, 1849.
Sone of the orgauEc laws have already been published,
and those which are t complete the ensemble of the
adminstrative and military organsation i the stales
of the church will not be long delayed. It is needless
to say, that our naimy, yet necessary for the mainten-
ance of orier at Rome, is equally so for our political
influence, and which, havimg renIdered itself illustrious
by its courage,1is io less adnired for ifs discipline and
ils administration.

" On the different points where our diplornacy has
had te interfere, it lias noblyi maintained the dignity of
France; and our allies lave never liad ta demand our
support mn vain.

" lt is thus that, in concert with Engiland, ire have
sent several forces inte lue Levant, te show our loyal
sympathy for le eidepeiudence of the Porte, whieh
supposed lat uIlssia and Austra meant to infringe,
by demcanding invirtue of ancient treaties the extra-
dition of Hungania yaI TPlisi subjects, refugees an
te '1urkish. lerriteri'. Thauiks la flue wilmwh

Ilmese powers have brought into cefoitiaon f on the
question, the integrity of the riglts of the Ottoman
empire have been secured.

I Ill G-eece, as soon as we learned the anets by
whihiela EIglaniud supporied lier reclanations, 've inter-
vened by cuir good offices. France could mot remain
indiflerent to tlic lot of a nation whmioise independence
she lad'so much contributed to; sie did not liesitate
to offer lier mediation, despite lle difliculties raisel
duiuig uthe course of the iegotiations, and succeedd
in soltening the conditions imposed on the Govern-
ment of Ahllens, and our negotiations witlh Great Britain
resumei immneiately eilir accustoned character.

" In Spain re lave seen wit pleasure ime ties
which nadIe lie two countries become closer by the
nutual syhpatl cf tme tii IGernients. Thus, as

sceilau nshlicFrendh Geu'eriîmenit learueui tiecrciminal
attack directed by soine adventurers against the Isle
of Cuba, we sent new forces to the Commander of the
Antilles, with an injunction la unite lis efforts to thiose
ai flue Spnsli autlhorities, to prevent the recurrence of
siamilar Mttenipts.

"Denmark excites still our nost lively, solicitude.
Tus ancient ally, whiciiad so I much ho endure on
account of lier lidelity to France at the period of Our
disasters, las not yet, rotwitlistaaingu the bravery of
her army, subduîed lue insurrection which has broken
out in the Duchy of HlIolstein. The armistice ofIlle
1Stlh July, 1849, hlas been recognised by lue iilerim cf
Fraukfrt, hich liaI charged Prussia ta trent in the
namine of Germainy. After laborious negotiations, a
treaty, was sigaed on the 2i .luly, througlh the medi-
ation of England, between ])ennmark and Prussia.
'This treaty, rauified at first by the Cabinet of Berlinu
and lier allies, lhas just beeu equally so by Austria and
ie Powers repr'esentaedal the Assembly if Frankfort.
Wiletl thuese nuegUtialionus were p'ceeding iIICI-nGemniy,
the Powers friendly to Dueinark opemned conferences
at Londou, for the sLIe of mnuaintaiing lIte itegrity' Of
the states of the Kiig of Dennark, such as lias beien
guaranteed by treates. IFftlie steps taken by the
Allied Poweis have not yet succeeded n puttig an
end to le struggle eigaged iii the North of German>',
tliey have at least obtained le happy result of caur-
auing uthe proportions af the war, whici oily exists

now betwceei fle .iiug of Dencmarkl and the ousubdued
provinces.

«c We will still isist upon the King of Denmiark
assuring b> nstifuuons, le nigts of le Duchies.
On the otlier hrad, we will give him althl e support
whichhlie lias a right t require froin us by virue of
treaties and of our arncient friendship.

e Ia the nidst of lte political conflictions which
divide Geinany we have observed the mnost strict
neutrality. Su long as French iitercests, and le
cquililkiem f Europe, shiah iio bc compronised, we
mill centinue a polio> nmukelb>' aur respect tfor the
indpenlence of Our nueighlbos.">

"'The positionu Of F-rance in iEurope,"1 adds the Pre-
sidenut, 'is dignified and hotnorablu. Wluerever lier
voice is hoard, stue advises peace, order, and right;
she Es listenued ta everywhere.? The résumnéis confin-
ed ta remarIs oi lhis owni position. le lias often de-
ulared that lue considers as great crimimals those whoa
by personal ambition avouldt compromise "lthe small
amounat of stabilitygaranteed us by le Constitution
The invariable ruie of is politicai life will be, "iin
overy circumnstance, t do my duty, and nothing but
my duty." He reminds lthe -AssembilyuthaI le aione
lias tlue isposal of the army, aud Iluat le las always
turned lis personal inflouence to the cause of Order.
Evry anle but the Presiient may endeavor "ta acce-
Ierate the revision of our fundamental law." The re-
commedcations in favor of a revision of the Constitu-
tion -made by the Couneils-General were addressed
only to the legislative power. As far as re«ards him-
seof, he shall alwanys eonfarm to thuein wisles, when
expresseud En e legal mannmer. .The conclusion cf the
documenît-thea tail witfh the simg-1-s as follows:-

"'Tue. - umeertitude as to thec future cafes, I arn
aae, rmany' apprehenmsions b>'.revivinug man>'-hoipes-

'Let ns aIl earn-a muake thue saacrifice te flue couutry', cf
those hopes, ani only' fa ocenpy ounselves wvithl ifs hi-
te rcets. • It fiah present sessionu, you vol cf te revision
cf Uic- constitumtionya Constiltn1ional Assembly> 'aili' as-
semble for fhe purpase cf reconstructiin« aur funda-
mental laws, nd aegua-ting flue-fate of tRa executive
paower. If yen do not veot1, tic peeple 'ailI, En 1852,
soeiaimn aidifeat'thîc expression cf uts newv pleasuire.
But, iatôver une> bë thue sôlutian ai the future; let ns
unmdertaen tuach oerin ordet that it ma>' never ho
'paission, surprise,-or violence, fiat w'il'ldecide thc-fats
cf thais great nation. Lef us inspire- flue pmiope-with
that reposeb>' beinîg-calin Enour delibcrations" slettis
Emnspire tiem withu n piofoundi feeling of justic,Iylauy
.mg aslde, an -aur aira aides, ail appecrance ofeselfiefl
ness; mn-tien> blierve flic progrèss cf aur politicail


